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WasIEINGTOI ,I, Jan. 29.

In the U. S. Senate, yeeterday, the bill
extending the Pension acts to Provost Mar-
shals was reported adversely, on the ground
that its provisions are already in the Pen-
sion law. Mr. Edmunds, of Vt., introdu-

)ced a bill regulating the procedure in im-
peachment cases. Mr. Patterson's bill
amendatory of the Tenure of °dice law, was
reported from the Retrenchment Commit-
tee. The, Reconstruction bill was debated.

In the House, Mr.Perham, of Me., intro-
duced bills extending the provisions of the
Bounty laws, which wore referred. Mr.
Pomeroy, of N. Y., from the Banking and
Currency Committee, reported hills author-
izing the States to levy a tax on National
Bank shares at the same rate as other in-
vested capital, and regulating deposits of
public moneys, both of which were passed.
On motion of Mr. Hurlburd, of N. Y., the
Secretary of the Treasury was directed to
furnish informationas to the champagne
snits lately pending in New York, and
whether they have been compromised. On
motion of Mr. Perham, of Maine, the Ways
and Means Committee were directed to in-
quire into the expediency of fixing the li-
cense tax onclaim agents and attorneys in
proportion to the amount of their business.
On motion of Mr. Washburn, of Indiana,
Pee Rules Committee were instructed to
consider the expediency of ex-Congress-
men seeking admission to the floor of the
House to take the test oath. Mr. Logan,
of Illinols,.introduced n bill, which was re-
ferred, establishing a Bureau of Civil Ser-
vice. Till, bill forfeiting lands granted in
aid of Southern railroads was considered,
but the llouse adjourned without acting
upon it.

In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, Mr. Mor-
gan, of New York, Introduced a bill, which
was referred, allowing admiralty courts to
Issue decrees in curtain cases. Mr. Nil-
limns, of Oregon, introduced a bill provid-
ing for a National Bureau of Insurance.
The bill authorizing the sale of iron-clads
wan passed, with amendments, °floor which
provides for the retention of those of the
larger class. The conference report on the
Deficiency hill wos agreed to. The Recon-
struction bill was debuted until adjourn-
ment.

In the House, Mr. Banks' bill to protect
American citizens was reported buck from
theForeign Committeesand discussed. No-
tice was given of several amendment-9 by
members. Mr. O'Neill, of Pennsylvania,
introduced a bill, which was referred, plac-
ing photograph albums on thefree list. The
conlereme report on the Deficiency bill was
concurred it). The bill forfeiting Southern
railroad lands was discussed.liMr. Johnson,
of Penna., offered tt resolution instructing
the Judiciary Committee to inquire whether
Congress has power to prevent the immi-
gration of Chinese; and other inferior races,
and whether the Civil Bight act applies to
the Chinese, but Mr. Pile, of Mo. objected.
On motion of Mr. Ingersoll, of II).'his bill
authorizing the issue 0r515,000,000addition-
al legal tender notes was ordered to be
printed. Mr, Johnson, of Cal., introduced
a resolution, which was referred, declara-
tory of the powers of the Federal and State
Governments. After receiving some De-
partment communications, the liouse nd-
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111 the ', N, Senate, yesterday, Al r. Pro-

lingliuysen, of introduced a bill which
was referred, air theprotection "of persons
testifying as Wit I\lr. Patterson's
bill supplementary to the Tenure or ()Mee
net, WIN lalten up, and ,11 r. Patterson of-
fered It su bid it utii. The Itecom,truction bill
Silts 1101)11i011.

lit the I louse, .Mr. Scofield, of Pennsylva-
nia, (diens] a resolution reciting it to
paper stittement, that IIprivute assembly
In IVitsliingion tineof the Judges or the Su-
prattle Could had declared Lho lteconstruc-
don tans utiomistit(anoint, and that they
would he so pronounced by the Supremo
Cot. unit directing the Judiciary Commit-
tee, to inquire into the matter, ttlth u view
to the et the Judge. Judge
leleld iv the party implicated. The resolit•
Lion `ens punned—yeas ci, nays hi. The
'tights or Citizens' hitt te es debuted and laid
over until Tuesday next. 'l'lll.)C:enured Ap-
proprintion bill for the current ascot year
was reportoil.tind ordered to be printed.
The Senate iimendments to flue 11'111(11:y
Meter were isinourred in ;

also, the Senate amendments to the bill
authorizing the sale anion-clads. The hill
reltiling lo South...lm Itidiroail knits teen.

IVAsaiNa'roN, Fob. 1.
In the Senate, yesterday, the joint

resolution of the i lhlu Legislature, rescind-
ing the ratification of the Constitutional
Art111'1,1'11(.111, tram prestintial and referred.
Mr. Patterson's Supplementary Tenure of
Oillee hill tuns considered,

hill witm
In 111,, I lonNo, un 111.11,,n Mr. Blaine, of

Aittine, the Secretary of the Treasury was
directed tic furnish information in regard to
seizures Mr fraud on the rtiventiti. Mr. likt-gleston, of Ohio, presented the joint resolu-
tions of Ills Legislature of Mat Sotto with-
drawing the rittillention of the Cionittitu-
donut A meltdown t, and they Vlore referred
to the Judiciary Committee. The Military
Academy Appropriates) 1,111 seas reported
and made theordor for Monday. A bill con-
tinning. t he Freedmen's ituieau wasreporteil
and ordered to be printed and recommitted.
The isititesteil election case of the Seennil

District ttas considered.
COllrel.ollt.o roped 1)11 the r'otton bill, in-
cluding the Sl`lllllo amendment mitir.ing
foreign oaten If,' from duty was concur-
rod in. The Novel and Diplomatic Appro-
priation hills users reported and the Diplo-
matic bill was recimintilted. A hilt-at- van.;

111111 Bailors nt
1812 Ives reported and recommitted. 'rile
Kentucky case was resumed, but the House
adjourned without acting upon it.

WASHINUTON, Feb. a.
The Senate was not in session, on Satur-

having adjourned on Friday until to-day.
In the House the Speaker presented com-

munications from the Secretary of the In-
terior, with a report of the Commissioner of
the t ;intend Lanil Office, in relation to the
sale of the Sioux Indian reservation in M in-
nesota, also a communication from the
same relative to thecomplaints of the Choc-
taw radar or Indians against the United
States, growing out of treaty stipulations.
They were referred to the Committee on
ndiun Atkin,. The House then resumed

the consideration the contested election
front the Second Congressional District of
Kentucky. Mr. Beck addressed the House
in opposition to the report of the Committee
on Elections, quoting extensively from the
speeches of Mr. Brown, in Kentucky, dur-
ing the rebellion, to show, Ely the first, that
Mr. Brown's election had been bitterly op-
posed by the secessionists on account of his
dpiermined Unionism, and, by the second,
that ill his publicspeeches had been against
the rebellion, and in favor of the Union.
The debate was continued by Mr. Cook, a
member of the Committee on Elections, in
enforcement of the report. and by M r. Knott
against It. Mr. Mullins also supported the
report. Ntr: Kerr, a member of the com-
mittee, being too unwell tos peak Mr. Dawes
declined to press a vote upon the case, And
it went over until Monday. Mr. Brooks
presented a memorial from many citizens
of New York, praying for the removal of
the income tax. Referred to the Committee
of I'Vays and Means. Mr. Washburn, of
MassachusettE, presented a petition of citi-
zens of Leominster, Mass., in reference to
the rights of naturalized citizens in foreign
countries. Referred to the Committee:on
Foreign Affairs. The Speaker presented a
communication front the Secretary of War,
with reports as to the improvement of the
Missouri River. The Ilouse at four o'clock
adjourned.

SENATE.—In the U. ti. :Senate, yesterday,
the 1-louse hill authorizing the taxation' of
National bank shares where the bank is
located, Was passed slid gees to the Presi-
dent. Mr. Wilson, of it .s., introduced
bill, which was referred, providing for the
gradual reduction of the army ; also, a bill
requiring public notice to be given in case
of applications foi• renewal of patents. The
Reconstruction question was debated.

In the House, various bills were intro-
duced and referred, among them the follow-
jug : By Mr. Poland, of Vt., to enforce COll-
'tracts payable in coin; by Mr. Williams, of
Ind., authorizing the issue of 5;110,000,000 in
legal tender notes ; Mr. Jencks, of B. 1.,
establishing a Department or Justice, and
for the protection of American citizens.
This last is intended its ii substitute for Mr.
Banks' bill,and is milder in its provisions.
On motion or Mr. Hubbard, of W. V.,
the Secretary of War was requested to fur-
nish copies of his correspondence with
the President :int! Beneral-in-chief,
prior, to the late difficulty between
them. On motion of Mr. Cleaver, of
New Mexico, the Judiciary Committee
were directed to inquire if additional legis•
baton be necessary to eradicate peonage.
Mr. Brooks' resolution, asking copies of
the general .orders promulgated by the
Southern military commanders, seas agreed
to. The Kentucky election case wits post-
poned until Tuesday next. Mr. Robinson,
of New York, offered a resolution directing
the President to examine into the cases of
Stephen .1. Meany, William J. Nagle, John
Warren and others, imprisoned in (treat
Britain, to demand N agle's inmiediate re-
lease, and in case of denial, seize British
subjects now in this country by way of
reprisal. Theresolution was referred to the
Foreign Committee, and the House ad-
journed.

The Great Fire in Chicawo
Cuic.too, January 20.—During the lire

last night a tremendous explosion took
place, shattering the walls and spreading
tire into the adjoining block, which was
also completely destroyed. The walls bill-
ing stayed the further extension of the
flames. Three of the largest blocks of build-
ings in the finest business portion of the
city have been destroyed.

The following are among the heaviest
losers by ,the fire in Chicago on Tuesday
night: Griggs ik Co., book establishment,
$200,000; Rosenfield Bros., huts and caps,
$25,000 ; Mc-Dougall, Nicholas ik Co., boots
and shoes, $100,000; Harwood, Cortledge
Honore, hardware, $75,000; Schoenfeld
Co., clothiers, $25,000; Simons, Strauss d:
co.. clothiers, $25,000; Fiske,Kirtland & Co.,
hoots and shoes, $75,000; Webster, Marsh

Co. clothing, $215,000 ; Seymour, Carter it
Co., liardware,$50,000; Carson,Pierce itCo.,
dry. goods, $100,000; Freeman Brothers,

• clothing, $76,000 ; BurnhamikVan Schack's
wholesale druggists, $lOO,OOO ; Shayer6: Co.,
straw goods, $25,000; Foreman, Harris r ot
Co., clothiers, $75,000 ; Weber Williams oic
Co., hats and caps, $75,000; C. N. Hender-
son dc Co., boots and shoes $125,000. :The
buildings from No. 4, and including:No. 20,

• Lake street, and4qm Nos. 31 t 0,41; on the
„opposite aide of the:4-areet-are entirelyot,roysd,. The loss onthe buildings will not
•be lase than $600,000. Nothing.definite is
bonedIxisegard to the insurance, but It is
wajantaodthat Olzwinnatticompanies lose
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Proceedings of the 'Legislature.
HARRISBURG Jan. 29 Xneal into liiiture.In the Pennsylvania Senate, yesterday,

the act creating a judicial district out of
Lycoming county was passed. A bill re-
pealing the Gettysburg Asylum was dis-
cussed and referred, In the House, a bill
was introduced, giving widows ownership
of property acquired during their marriage,
and allowing mothers to recover for injuries
done their children ; also, one repealing the
act allowing a Passenger Railway, not
operated by steam, on Broad street. Bills
were passed authorizing an additional
School Controller for this cityand allowing
the Fifth and Sixth street railroad to con-
struct a branch on Mifflin street. The bill
repealing the Liquor law passed last year,
wasreported. Bills were introduced, calling
a State Constitutional Convention, and to
prevent sales of market produce on public
highways north of Lombard street. Ares-
olution was adopted approving Governor
Geary's course inrefusing to sanction the
burial ofrebel dead in Antietam Cemetery.

RE.GIsTgR OF SALES for which bills have
printed at the officeof the INTELLIGENOBB,
and which are advertised in this paper :
Farm Stock, Implements, Household

and Kitchen Furniture of George
Tomlison, dee'd. in Lancaster twp.,
near Lancaster • Feb. 15th

Household and Kitchen Furniture of
James Making...... ...

" 15th
Sixty Head Males, by BernardKelly,

at Lancaster Stock
..

" 14th
FatmStock,lmelements, Household

and Kitchen Furniture, of Mahlon
Fox, in Eladsbnry township, near
Christiana " 17th

Farm Stock and Implements of Mrs.
C. E. Clark, InDrumore twp " IStla

Real Estate of Sarah Volgt, deed, at
Solomon Sprecher's Hotel, City of
Lancaster " 18th

Farm Stock andImplements of Pen-
nington Moore, lu Coleraine tWli”
near Kirkwood " 20th

Real Estate of Rebecca M. Eckman,dee'd, by Wm. N.Galbraith, Admin.
istrator, In Coleralu -twp., near
Kirkwood ... -..

" 20thFarm Stock, Implementa, etc., of W.
N Knox in Paradleetowmihip, near
Williamstown,- ' " :nthPersonal Property of Nancy licCona-
sey. Martic township

Real Estateand Personal Property of
Henry Shopf,deed., Manor twp

The extensive Farm Stock, Imple-
ments, etc., oy Sarah J. Eckert, at
Springwell Mills, In Paradise two.......The Farm Stock, consisting of thor-
ough-bred animals, Farm Wagons,
etc., of B. J. McGrann, in Dianheiru
towni.hip, near Lancaster city

Farm Stoic and Implements of Chris-
tian B. Hess, West Lampeter twp....

Personal Property of Jno. Moore, dee'd
in Cecil county, fdd ... . . ......

Real Estate of John Williams,dec'd.,
in Bart township.

Farm Stock and Implementsof David
Rambo, near Coehranvilis Mar. 2d

Farm Stock, Implements, Household
and Kitchen FurnitureVII. E. Raub
near Quarryville, Drumore twp..

Stock and Farm Implements of Dr. J.
if.. Raub, deed., near QUarryille,
Immure township .

Farm Stock, Implements, etc., iif T.
W. Henderson, Esq., In Salisbury
township, liter the White Horse
Tavern

Household Goods and Furniture of
Thos. W. Henderson, Esq., in sale-

ry township, near the Whitt.,
Ilurhe Tavern

HARIMBURG, Jan. 30.
SENATE.—The report relative to the act

repealing the Gettysburg Asylum Lottery
charter is to be considered at an early day
A freerailroad Law has been unanimously
agreed to by the Railroad Committee. An
act was read repealing the charter of the
Washington Library Company. A resolu-
tion to abolish what is mown as the "Pri-
vate Calendar" system was discussed and
unanimously passed by a viva voce vote.
Adjourned.

Housg.—The Committee of Ways and
Means reported favorably on the resolution
lixing March 10 as the day of final adjourn-
ment. Adjourned.

LIARRIBBURO, Jan. 31.
SENATE.-A communication was presen-

ted from the Philadelphia Board of Trade
relative to increasing thesalary of the State
Treasurer. An act restoring the charter of
the Pittsburg and ConnellBl7llle Railroad
Company, and requiring said company to
commence their road within six months,
was passed. Adjourned.

lfoue>•:.—The Senate bill restoring the
Pittsburg and ConneNevilleRailroad charter
was passed unanimously. An act authori-
zing the formation of railroad corporations
was read. Adjourned.

11Antusnunu, Feb. 1.
SENATE.—Theact creating a new county

out or parts of Crawford, Forest' Venting°,
and Warren was called up, but postponed.
A djourued.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE NORMALLITERA-
RY Soctorr.—The eleventh anniversary of
the Normal Literary Society of the State
Normal School at Millersville, was cele-
brated on Friday evening. The officers of
the Society are as follows:

HOUSE.—TheJ udiclary Comm' Heerepor-
led an act to repeal the law allowing negrous
to ride in therailroad cars. Onu vote being
taken, the bill was referred back to the
committee. A short discussion was hod on
the freerailroad law. but before a vote had
been reached the House adjourned over
until Monday evening at 71 o'clock.

President—Dr. S. T. Davis.
Secretary—Annie M. Gillingham
liditer-1,. Lee Jame,.

HAnnistittho, Feb. :1.
Nothingof importance was dons in the

Senate to-day, and the only matter of in-
terest in the House was the presentation of
a bill by iii r. Mann, of Potter, making It
unlawful for any railroad company to
warm Its cars with stoves heated with
wood, coal, or any indamtnable:matter, but
to keep them Warm by soma means that
will not oncusion tins in case of accident.
11' any stove heated with:coal or:wood shall
be used thirty clays after the passage of
this act, the conductor, engineer, president,
1111(1 secretary of the nolo:puny, shall, on
conviction In any county through which
the cars run, shall be fined not exceeding

Ifany passengers shall ha hurtled
to death or killed, in consequence of a car
being warmed In violation Of this :tut, the
conductor be prosecuted for man-
slaughter, and, it convicted, he shall be im-
prisoned not exceeding ten years. No pe-
troleum or oil shall be used to light cars.
Referred to Railroad Committeo.

Burning. plat. Xiivler's Academy.

Critic—A. M. Kalbach.
First in the Order of Exercises was the

salutatory address by the President, Dr.
5. T. Davis, of Millersville. Thu speaker
remarked that Science is a rational inquiry
into the wisdom of the Almighty, that no
investigation gives more pleasure, and that
at everystep the idea of a Deity is made
manifest. It is a progressive study, had in
its pursuit something new and wonderful
is presented at every step. The Doctor con-
cluded by stating that the Society has at
this time over sixteen hundred 11111110 i on
its roll of members, and during the present
session of the School ono hundred and
sixty-eight new members had been added
to it. The address was delivered in a dis-
tinct voice, and was m every respect it very
creditable effort.

" Influence," was the subject ofan Essay
by Miss Maggie Steaey, of Sterling, Illi-
nois. The essayist stated that every object
and every individual basun influence; that
this inpoetise (Inmates universally and that
it never ceases; this being the case, all our
actions should be such that their influence
may improve mid benefit mankind: The
style of the Essay was elevated, and the
thoughts of the reader were expressed in
beautiful language.

" The Problem of our Age writ Country"
was the theme of. all ()tot ion by Mr. W. P.
White, of Princeton, N. J. This gentleman
stated that a careful study of ancient and
modern history will show that God hoe di•
meted the destinies of nations,—that by Hint
man has been led stop by step front lgno
ranee and darkness into intelligence and
light. The problem of the present age Is
the relation of man to man, and that in Its
solution old superstition and tyranny are
fast passing away. This speaker was too
tedious In elaborating his subject, in other
respects his treatment of It was excellent.

Recitation-"lth voleof theDuchess May,"
by Mrs. Racine W. Shoemaker, The ren-
dering of this old and quaint rhyme.by
Mrs. Shoemaker was accomplished with a
voice, gestures and expression worthy of a
professional elocutionist; it was'one of the
most attractive features of the evening.

"Mau, a Sub-Creator," was the subject oh
the I lonorary Address by the Rev. Cleo. W.
Smiley, of Salem, N, .1. gentleman
commenced by remarking that the is not to
be measured by its duration, brit by Its ac-
chlevements ; that there Is a great work yet
to do; the future is to be one of light and
progress, as thepast has been one of dark-
ness end ignorance. The creation Is always
progressing, man is In a world full of ma-
terial. He is to use this as a sub-creator In
developing his physical and spiritual 'tie-
ing. It is =pomade to give a synopsis of
this address, that would do justice to the
orator; its delivery occupied nearly an
hour; it was by far the most attractive and
able effort of the evening. The speaker
was frequently interrupted by applause,
and was listened to with great attention.

'• The Normal Review" was then read by
Mr. Lee James. It contained some humor-
ous letters and instructivearticles, and with
the giving of sentiments by the different
members, theexercises closed.

The music for the occasion was furnished
by Keffer's Orchestra, and was, as usual,
excellent. The list' Was handsomely de-
corated with tinges cod evergreens, and in
evergreen letters just over the speakers
heads was the motto of the Society, "Fight
for Truth and Right."

The number of students attending the
Normal School this winter is about 450; the
prosperity of the Institution under the Su-
pervision of Prof. Brooks has been marked ;
it seems to have lost none of the popularity
it enjoyed while managed by Prof. Wick-
ersham. The chemical and philosophical
apparatus are in charge of Prof. T. R.
Baker, en able teacher and lecturer on
Chemistry, who informed us that they were
sufficient to illustrate all the common prin-
ciples of Natural Science.

Mr. Brenner the energetic and courteous
proprietor of the omnibus line from this
city to Millersville, provided sleighs by
which persons could attend the celebration
and return on thesame evening.

A calamity of no ordinary proportions
has befallen the community at large, in the
destruction by the, of St. Xavier's Acad-
emy, near Latrobe, which took place on
Saturday evening.

The lire was lirst discovered at about four
o'clock in the afternoon, In the centre attic,
above the dormitories, the sound, of some-
thing heavy failing having first attracted
the notice of one of the Sisters. The 111111110 H
spread rapidly over the roof of the main
building, and communicated to the chapel
adjoining. The tire thenburned with great
violence downwards, giving the Sisters but
little time or oraortunity tosave anything
frontthe burn ing buildings, hut neverthe-
less they worked with admire ble energy. All
of the pupils were got out or the building
In safety, with their crothing. 'rho garden-
er, janitorand groom were the only men
within call. The Sisters, after taking ell
necessary care of the pupils—numbering,
about one hundred—performed wonders in
saving musical instruments, valuable fur-
niture, tho nnirblo altar of the chapel, end
ornaments. Through the effortsof the Sis-
ter in charge of the trunks of the scholars,
although en invalid, they were all removed
from the burning building in safety. The
Sisters lost their own wardrobe in their
eager desire to care for andprotect the
young ladiesfrom all possible injury or loss.
Some of the neighbors quickly came to the
aid of the Sisters, and In the shortest possi-
ble time, assistance arrived front Latrobe;
but nothing could be done tosave thebuild-
ings.

Immediate measures were taken to Rend
the pupils to their homes. By sleds and
other conveyancesthey were sent toLatrobe,
and thence by eastern and western trains,passed free of charge to their homes.

The Academy of St. Xavier's was in
charge of the Sisters of Mercy. It was es-
tablished, we believe, in IS-10, at Mt. St.
Vincent, near Latrobe, but ht 1522 was re•
moved to Mount St. Xavier, three and a
half miles southwest from Latrobe, and
one mile and a half front the Pennsylvania
Railroad. On this location a large Convent
and school building, three stories high, has
been erected. The beautiful chapel adjoin-
ing it, and forming a part of the general
plan, had only been completed last fall.
'rho school building was one of the most
complete in the country ; it had been rated
up iu modern style, and was a model es-
tablishment in all its details. The Sisters
have been adding to its educational advan-
tages for the past twelve years. There were
in the school building ten or twelve pianos,
three or four harps, a library, valuable
paintings, scientific apparatus, etc.

The chapel, completed last fall, was a
beautiful edifice. It had stained glass win-
dows, and contained valuable works of
painting and statuary. The marble altar
was saved, but the organ and other acces-
sories were destroyed, The loss on the.
chapel, we aro informed, will amount to
over $lO,OOO.

The loss is estimated variously, but will
reach undoubtedly, to between $lOO,OOO and
$200,000. 'I he insurance, as we are told by
a gentlemen who is well informed in the
matter, will not cover more than one-third
of the loss.

There is no doubt that immediate 'noes-
ift•es will be taken to rebuild the Academy,
end we shall, we hope, soon have thepleas-
um ofannouncing that the work has been
,conitnenced.

CounT PriocEEmsas.--The CourtofCom
mon Pleas met on Monday, Jllnuary :rah
Judge Long presiding.

John M. Kuhns unit Ann B. Kuhns, ad- '
ministrators of J. It. Kuhns vs. A. M. Knit.
This was an action brought to recover the
difference between what the defendant had Iagreed to payfor a mill property in West
llempfield township, $5,000, and what it
afterwards was sold for, viz: $4,000. Ver-
dict for plaintiff for $245.80. Kline and I
Livingston for plaintiff; Denues for defen-
dant.

Daniel Musser vs. The School Directors
of Ilrecknock township. The plaintiffsued
to recover $3OO for a substitute he bad put ,
into thearmy in 1865, under a resolution of
the defendants, wherein they agreed to pay I
that amount to every one who enlisted to
fill the quota of the township. The defen-
dants proved, however, that they had only !
agreed to pay this sum in case the whole
quota of the township, :19 men was raised,
soaslo free it from draft. The defendants
movedfor a nonsuitwhichthe Court order-
ed to be entered. A rule was entered to'1
strike off the nonstut. Livingston and IGood for the plaintiff; W. R. Wilson for Idefendants.

WEgive the following article from the
Richmond Enquireras illustrating theneed
ofa Freedmen's Bureau at the South. The
incident is, we suppose, ono of tenthousand
similar ones, of daily occurrence in that
section :

A gentleman !'rout one of the neighboring
counties, who desired to obtain a number
of able-bodied negro laborers for his plan-
tation, visited Richmond to procure them,
having heard that there were hundreds of
unemployed blacks lounging idly about
the city. The morning after his arrival he
was directed to one of the localities where
largo quantities of bread and soup are daily
distributed by the Freedmen's Bureau. He
found a ragged, hungry horde of nearly rive
hundred persons, assembled to receive their
usual supplies of food. To his astonish,
ment, these applicants for soup and bread
were not all women and children. Ile
counted one hundred and eighty able,
bodied negro men,.capable of performing
every variety of farm labor. There they
were with every conceivable variety of ves-
sel, waiting hours to be fed by the Bureau.
'l'o many of these hulking idlers he offered
the highest wages paid to agricultural
laborers, and abundant rations of good,
wholesome food. lint they all refused to
enter his service, alleging among oilier rea-
sons, that they were fed by the Bureau, and
did not wish by leaving Richmond to forfeit
their right to vote.

Supplee At Bro. vs. Reuben Hoffleins,—
The plaintiffs, machinists of Columbia, in
18131; sold to Shiremun, Holtheins kb co.,
manufacturers of agricultural implements
at York, Pa., a steam engine and boiler for
$31300. Shortly after the boiler was set up
the crown sheet fell down. It was repaired
by plaintiffs. Defendants refused to pay
their bill for boiler and repairs, on the
ground that theboiler was defectively con-
structed, and that they had been compelled
to lie idle for some time in consequence of
the breakage. Plaintiff alleged that the
damage had been caused by their own neg-
ligence. After the trial had progressed for
some time, the parties compromised the
suit and the jury rendered a verdict by
agreement for plaintifffor $2,100 00. North
and Reynolds forplaintiff. T. E. Franklin
and Dickey for defendants.

S. McNeal vs. Jere. Cooper, Suit on v
warranty of a horse, which the plaintifffound utter he had used hint, was subject tofits. He had paid $BO for him, and defend-
ant denied the warranty. Verdict for de-fendant. Dickey for plaintiff; Kline fordefendant.

Who Can Vote
.)Ine—Every male citizen.
New Hampshire—Every male inhabi

tunt.
Vermont—Every man.
Massachusetts—Every mule citizen.
Rhode Island—Every male citizen.
Connecticut, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri,

lowa, New Jersey, Ohio, California, Oregon,
Nevada, \Vest Virginia and Colorado—
Every white male citizen.

New York—Every mule citizen, but col-
ored men are required to own $250 worth of
taxable property.

Pennsylvania—Every white freeman.
Wisconsin—Every male person.
Minnesota—Every mule person.
Kansas—Every white male adult.
Delaware—Every free white male citizen.
Isiaryland—Every free white male citizen.
Tennessee—Every free white man for-

merly, but now negroes vote.
In those States which were engaged in

rebellion, and which are governed by the
reconstruction laws, negroes are allowed to
vote and hold office.

Udall Bitzer vs. Leander Lindemuth.
Another horse case. Hazer boughta horse
from John Wolgamuth for $175, with an un-
derstanding thathe might return him if hedid not get well ofa disease which be then
had, in a certain time. He did return him,
and brings this suit against the defendant
as a partner of Wolgamuth for the pricepaid the latter. Verdict for plaintiff for
$147.50. Livingston and Reynolds for plain-
tiff; Ellmaker and Dickey for defendant.

Frederick Steak vs. Henry Trout. An
action brought to recover damages for an
assault and battery-committed by defendant
ou plaintiff. The defendant had atttacked
the plaintiff for whipping his son with a
horsewhip. Our readers will recollect the
circumstances, as the case was reported
when it came up in the Quarter Sessions.
Young Trout bad caught the plaintiff's
horse as it was movingaway from theflour
andfeed store in West Orange street, and
Steckthrough misapprehension of thefacts,struck him with his whip for so doing.
Verdict for plaintiff for p.m. Dickey and
Atlee for plaintiff: Reynolds for defendant.

Sarah Ann Terry, widow of G. W. Terry
vs. Jeremiah Shaffner. An action for dower.
Price for plaintiff. Landis for defendant.
Verdict for plaintiff andflnding arrearages
of dower to bo $307.25; the annual pay-
ments hereafter, $70.33.
The Court granted to Jacob Kuhns a di-vorce from the bonds of matrimony with

Polly Kuhns, on account of her persistent
and wilful desertion ofhimfor along period
of time.

The Springfield(Massachusetts) Republi-
can sarcastically says of the proposed newbill to prevent the Supreme Court adjudi-
cating any question under the reconstruc-
tion acts, that it is too narrow in its scope,
and suggests that it be amended so as to
prohibit that court from meddling in any
way with any act which this Congress may
pass. Itt this way it will provide for all
possible contingencies, and establish a pre-
cedent which will be of inestimable value
to any party that may control Congress
hereafter, and want to pals measures of un-
questionable unconstitutionality. EachCongress can thus take care of itself.

The Income Tax
The New York Post thinks Congress

would do well to see if the internal revenuecannot beraised without a tax on incomes,
as the Massachusetts Manufacturers' Con-
vention propose. The editor says: "As at
present laid this tax is clearly 'unjust, for it
exacts the same percentage from the in.
comesofrealized property and from incomes
obtained by daily labor. Moreover, it isodious because necessarily inquisitorial,be-
cause itforces every man to lay bare to the
public annually a statement of his affairs;and it is oppressive to the great majority,who live more or less from hand to mouth,because it maybe exacted in time ofsudden
depression upon incomes made at another
season."

Jos. Schlegelmilch vs. Abraham Greider,
this action was brought to recover moneydue plaintifffor labor performed for defen-
dant. The jurygave a verdict this morning
in favor of plaintiff for $313. Baker for
plaintiff; North for defendant.

Conrad Spidle vs. ChristianShaeffer, Ad-ministrator of Fred. Wolfinger; deceased.
It appears that the deceased was a peddler,
and was in thehabit of.etopping with plain-
tiffand making his home with him. This
suit is brought to recover the amount due
for said boarding. The defense proceeded
to show that the deceased had during his
lifetimepahl plaintifffor his boarding. On
trial.

TERRIBLE RAILROAD AOOIDENT AND
Loss of LIFE—ALMOST ANOTHER ANGOLA
DISASTER.—The Fast Line of the Pennsyl-
vania CentralRailroad, when coming east
onpFriday, met with a [terrible accident.
It had passed Mill Creek, eight miles 'this
side of Huntington about 2 o'clock, when
the third passenger was suddenly thrown
from the track by the breaking of a rail.
This car was precipitated down a steep
bank some fifteen feet, and was literally
broken toialeces. There were four cars in
tne rear of this, all of which were thrown
from the track and burned.' The rear car
was what is known as the New York
palace sleeping car. In this a woman who
was occupying a berth with her husband
wasburned to death. Thehusband escaped,
but not without being seriously injured by
the fire. Strange to say no one ofthe pas-
sengers in the car which was precipitated
down the embanicmentwere killed, though
several were ssr*usly wounded, Quite a
number of those in the cars which took
fire were burned, and some of them seri-
ously, before they could make their escape. --

All of the burned cars were sleeping THE PERUVIAN SYRUP-cars, except one, which was an ordinary Ta r: following Remedies are all old and wellpassenger car. A number of them who established, and thousands have been beneti-were more seniously injured were brought
to MitHintown Station and left there. The fed by their use. They are for sale by Drug
train which passed through here at noon gists generally:
had on board a number of persons who a prutuctiegeSclutlooodwni?t, the Protoade of Iron
were in the accident, and from them we
glean the above particulars. The lady sgsgteipn"Le:frVall.by'r apigo epr ,,aanr.:D ne,bwitt iza, weal.
R

was burned Was on her way with neuesofca. it, to a specific. A32. page Pamph-
her husband to New York to take the let containing a valuable heatlse on" Ironas

and recommen-steamer for California_ The escape of so t'inTieodui,cll,i.',Be."..„‘,Thbrcertificates
many passengers seems to be almost mi- 'J. Y. DINSMORE, Prßprletor,raculous, and our informant describes tits No. 36 Dey Street, New York
scene as terrible and appaling in the ex
treme.

There is reason to believe that the train
broke a rail in passing over it. It was run-
ning at ordinary speed, having received
special instructions at a station which it had
passed six miles before not to make up any
time. It was about thirty minutes late,
and was in charge of conductor Chase.—
Thesudden change in the weather and the
intensity of the cold made the iron brittle,
and no amount of care could prevent the
breaking of rails. To guard against thisthe whole road is divided into sections and
patrolled by watchmen both day and night.

The remainder of the train with the rest
of the passengers arrived at Harrisburg at
ten o'clock this morning. The name of the
only person killed is Mrs. Anna Duggen,lute of No. 117 Pennsylvania avenue, Pitts-
burg.

The husband of this woman and her
brother, together with Patrick Hughes and
a party, were on their way to California.—
The husband had his hands and face slight-
ly burned. The rest of the party escaped.

The followingare injured. None of their
injuries are dangerous, being principally
painful bruises, but no bones broken: Mrs.
Georgia Adams, Philadelphia ; J. Hansen,Indianapolis ; Mrs. Mary Crouse, KansasW. Wicket, N'ew York; Herbert Noonsen,Jr., Philadelphia; W. W. Powell, New Jer-sey; L. Chaise, Michigan; Mrs. Gen. Rodman
and daughter, Illinois; J. Busser, Lancaster.

The first rail which broke with broken in
half, and the next one into five pieces,
showing that the track had been in perfect
condition until the passage of the locomo-
tive and the first four cars over it.

The stoves in all the Pennsylvania Rail-road earsare securely fastened to the floor,
surrounded with wrought iron castings,and have locked doors, while neither oil
nor gas are used for lighting, but m ply
candles.

A Br an i„tit ArtansTEn.—A mulatto
named James Hamilton, was arrested in
(loose street, on yesterday afternoon, by

tulleer Flory, charged with having perpe-trated thu burglaries at the residences of
Mr. Augustus Reinoehl and Dr. Bowman,n Mauheim township, on Sunday and
Tuesday nights lust. It will be recollected
that two coats, onea valuable overcoat, was
stolen from the former, and some small
change from the latter. The two coats were
found secreted in Hamilton's room—also
some small notes and pennies, supposed to
have been taken at 1)r. Bowman's, were
found on his person. Phoebe Hamilton,
the wile of the accused, was arrested sub-
sequently, charged with being an accom-
plice end having received the stolen goods,knowing them to be such. The coats were
identified by Mr. Relnoshl, and theparties
were committed by the Mayor for trial In
defaMJ. of 81,000 bail in the Ilrst and 3300 in
the second case. The burglar, in addition
to the coats, also took a large butcher knife
belonging to Mr, Itelnoebl. This knife was
found at Dr. Bowman's. having been drop-
ped there by Hamilton. This circumstance
showed beyond a doubt that he had com-
mitted both burglaries. This Hamilton
was tried at the last term of Quarter Ses
stuns for larceny, but was acquitted.

A NOTIIER BIMOLA n lest Thursday
night the house of Mr. Christian Frantz, in
East Lampeter township, was entered by
two men, one of whom was disguised by
being dressed in woman's clothes. Mrs.
Elizabeth Frantz aged S 7 years, the mother
of ilr. Frantz, occupied a room In the firststory of the building; this lady was held
by one of the burglars while the other
searched for money. The old lady had
some $l4OO all In sliver, carelessly thrown
into an old bushel basket in a closet lu her
room ; the robbers saw the bags, but sup-
posing they contained dried fruit, did not
closely examine them. Fourteen hundred
dollars in Bank notes was also concealed in
the same place, and likewise escaped the
notice of the robbers; so theyonly succeed-
ed in getting a few cents for their trouble.
On yesterday morning Br. J. H. Musser
and Mr.ChrlstianFrantz broughtthemoney
to town and deposited it in The Lancaster
County Bank for safe-keeping. Mrs.Frantz
is a sister of old Mr. Hershey, who, it will
be remembered, died a few years ago and
left SOlllO sixty thousand dollars in gold in
an old chest in his bed room. The men,while committing the burglary, did not
answer any question, or speak a word to
each other. None of the other inmates of
the house, whowere sleeping in the second
story, were awakened by the robbers.

Vl,llO WANTS TO Bur PRIME VIRGINIA
LANn?—We would cull especial attention
to the advertisement of Smith b Walton,
which appears in another column. Theyhave for sale a large number of very finefarms in Virginia. Well improved and
very fertile limestone land can be bought
there for one-halfor one-third the price of
Lancaster county farms. The milderclimate is a great advantage. The farmsoffered are near railroads. We know theparties, and can vouch for their honesty
and integrity. See advertisement.

,#pestal 3jottreo.

WISTAIt'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
has been used for nearly halfa century for
Coughs. Colds, Consumption, and every affec-
tion of the Throat,Lungsand Chest. It cures
a cough by loosening and cleansing the lungs
and allaying irritation, thus removing thecause instead of drying up thecough and leav-
ing the cause behind.

Sarni W. FOWLF. Lt. SON, Proprietors,
Dr. 11. ANDERS' lODINE WATER,

A puresolution of lodine dissolved in water
seithoul a aolvent, containing l Igrains of lodine
to each fluid ounce of water. lodine le admitted
by all medical men, to be the beet known re-medy for Scrofula, Ulcers, Cancers, Syphilis,
SaltRheum, and thousands can testify to
the wonderful virtues of this preparation:in
such cases. Circulars free.

J. I'. DINSMORE, Propmetor,
No. 36 Dey St., New York

:GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
works like magic on Old Sores, Burns, Scalds,Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, &c., dm. It is prompt in
action, soothes the pain, takes out soreness,
and reduces the most angry looking swellings
and inflammations, tints affording rellet and
complete cure.

Only 21 cen is a box ; sent by mail for 35 cts.
SETH W. FOWLS, & SON, Proprietors

No. 18 Tremont St.,Boston

Agent wanted; Male and Female; Local and
Traveling. Busmees new, light and honorable.
Steady employment the year round. No capi-
tal requl red. Address,

J uly 1J Llw 21

REEVES & CO.,
No. 78 Nasnau tareet,

New York

~3larrtn~e~.

Deaths.
DUFFY .—On the 2d inst., Margaret Duffy, in

the l'Uth year of her age. A
GUTIIILIE.-011 the lid Met., In tills city, James

Howard, son of Allen and Mary A. Guthrie,
aged 3 years, 1 month and' 3 tidy s. A

LxitAx.—Un the 3nth inst., at Rohrorstown,Mrn. Elizabeth, relict of John Leman, in theSttli year or herage. A
Mk CANNA.-011 the nthlnot.,at the residenceof her 8011 in Penningtonyttle, Chester county,l'u., Dim. Mary 111cCannit, Inthe &Aliyear of her ,age. Peace to herantics.

IDHIIC3IZIAIiseII,—On the 3Uth Inst., In this I A
city, Edward Hinnuelsbacti, in the 21st year ofble age.

Jothoi.-011 the 9d Inat.. In this city, Mts. A
hebe Johns, Wilco( JO6ll Johns, and daughter

orJohn and Elizabeth Itarellir, ILL the4Uth yearor tier ago. A

itlatteto

New York: Markets

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL—It is stated that
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company have
conveyed all tho line of canal from Colum-
bia to Hollidaysburg to the Pennsylvania
Canal Company.:The consideration money
expressed on ,the deed is $2,650,000. One of
the objects of this movement is the enlarge-
ment of the canal by a special company,
and ono of the results hoped for is the
greater and more certain facilities for the
accommodation of the heavy tonnage fromthe various coal regions that now find out-
et by way of the Pennsylvania railroad.

Feb. 4.—Cotton dullat l0(10 .c.
Flour dull; .5,a/0 bbls sold at yesterday's quo-

tations.
Wheat quiet; 7,500 bus sold. Springat 52.50.
Corn firm, 25.0 W bus sold, Western at .51.27@1.30.
Oats quiet at sic.
Beet quiet.
Pork dull.
Lard firm at littlrDLltWhiskey, quiet.

Baltimore Market.
ISAIJIMORE, Feb, 4.—Cotton very dull, and

buyers are holdingotll It Is nominally at 19c
lor Middlings.

Flour steady, but very dull.
Wheat firm at former rates.
Corn less active; sales In small lots at $1.12Q1.11 for White, $.1.41ki1.17 tor Yellow.
Oats dull at 73Q75c,
Rye rather better at $1.5aQ1.38.Cloverseed at ss.sogu.
Provisions dull.
Bulk Shoulders at
Loose Bacon Shoulders at 11-.lc.
Lard at 13%Que,

Fist' SUITs.—In the cases of the Com-monwealth vs. the Pennsylvania Railroad
Companyand thePennsylvania Canal Com-pany, indicted for nuisance, the jury re•
turned a verdict of guilty, The point has
been reserved, per curium, as to the consti-
tutionality of the law under which the ver-
dicts were obtained, which is the act of
March to, 1S(O, under which Col. James
Worrell has been acting as commissioner,
at whose instance, in the performance of
his duty, the above suits were brought.—The opinion of tile court will probably be
delivered some limo next mouth. In any
event, it is supposed, an appeal will be
taken tt the Supreme Court.

Stock Hamm
PLIILADELPTITA, Feb: 4

Stocks Inactive.
Penn'sssitPlaad p rleiiehia

Peea naReading
nRailroad

Gold
Exchange par.

4-1
54
lily

SEW YORK, Feb.
Stocks active.

Chicago and Rook Island
Reading
Erie
Canton Co
Cleveland and Pittsburg..
Cleveland and Toledo
Pittsburg and Fort Wayne.
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
New York Central
Illinois, Caral
Cumberland PreferredVirginia65
Missouri Is
Hudson River
U. S. 5-205 IMP

do 1861
do 1865

New Issue
Ten-Forties
Seven-Thirties
Gold
Sterling
Money at 5 her cent.
Exchange

Pt rlinsoN's MAOAZINE.—Tbe February
number of this unrivalled Magazine comes
to us filled with good things, and it may
truthfully be called perfect in its line. Its
engravings are very tine and the fashion-
plate is as usual a beautiful one. The
steel-plate "In the Sulks" is a pretty and
striking picture, and the patterns represent-ed are numerous and varied. The "MabelWaltz" is the music of this number. Peter-
son's Magazine is furnished at the low price
of $2 per annum in advance. Address
Chas. J. Peterson, No. 201 i Chestnut street,Philadelphia, Pa.

MANIIEI3I AFFAIRS.—We glean the fol-
lowing from the Sentinel.

The property of the late John Hostetter,in the Borough, was sold at public saleonSaturday last, to David Hershey, of Penntownship, for $2,925.
Rev. B. J. Douglas, of Columbia, willpreach in the Episcopal Church, in this

Borough, on Tuesday evening next, at
o'clock.

Col. N. L. Bear, ofLancaster, will deliver
a lecture in the Evangelical Church in thisplace on Saturday evening, February Bth.
A general invitation to the public is ex-
tended.

:110'
.110( 11>'
I I

OU
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The pedlar Zeleuski, committed on Thurs-
day of last week by 'Squire Danner. for
auctioneering his goods, onarriving at Lan-
caster, entered bail in the sum of $2OO for
his appearance at April term of court. Heappears still to be of the opinion his license
will clear him.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY, February 3—Evening.

The cattle market, was active this week,and prices were railer firmer. About 1,20 4head arrived and soli at the Avenue Drove
Yard at 10@l0iic for extra Pen usylvanla and
Western steers, 849%c, for fair togood do, and
U@Mic is Th gross, loi common as to quality. Themarket closed very firm within the above
range of prices. The following are theparticu-
lars of the sales;

40 P. AlcFillen, Chester county, o@loc, gross.
97 P. Hathaway, Chestercounty, By.'&lo%c, gr.
75 J. S. Kirk, Chester county, 9ig.10%c, gross.
75 James Mennen, Western, 8193'.3, gross.
901;. S. McFillen Lancaster co., 2®11.11.ic, gross.
58 Ullman & Bachman, Chesterco. 9C11:910%c, gr,
72 MartinFaller .t Co., Western. B@loMc, gross
65 Mooney & Smith, Western, 7WOlOc, gross.

102 T. Mooney,dr. Bro., Weston., 749c, gross.
47 H. Chain, Western, 7@oc, gross.

120 John Smith & Bro., Western, B@loc, gross.

Chesterco., B@B%o.gross•

65 L. Frank, Lancaster co. 7@tic, gross.
,awmbesutr tgr ,nLmj847.3c ,0w.,082. 0%c, gross.

Chester co., s@7c, gross.585 4050 1 JBBF .elr icuanmn.:lt 4p7BCc e dol:.COWS: were unchanged• 160 head sold at840@75 for springers,and 8150Q195 'f head for cowand calf.
A FIN/4.1913&D FOLLOW ! was Finn, the corn

ed tan! A day or two prior to one of his bane
tits—in Bzston, we think—be posted the fol
lowing morceau :

-Like a crate full of coals I burn,
Agreatlull house to see;
And if Iprove not grateful too,
A great tool I shall be I"

A grate fall of coals at this freezingJunctureofthe year is a blessing for which we should begrateful; but the great old fashioned institu•Lion is fast giving way to a greater domestic
convenience, the great

"BARLEY SHEAF"
Cooking Stove, the demand for which Is al-ready so great, thatbuyers will Bad It greatly
ro their interes,t to-hand In their orders early.
Thou"BARLEY SHEAF I" whenshall we see
a greater? Not for a great while, unless we
aregreatly mistaken—and we ain't. Messrs.
Stuart, Peterson /fri Co. are the great manufac-
turers. The "BARLEYSHEAF" burns either
wood or coal with greateconomy.

Sheep were in fair demand: 6,000 head sold at
5@70 'ft gross, as to condition.- • •• • • •

Hogs were also in demand :atan advanoe;3,500 head sold at the different yards at $10.50@11.60 13 10016 s net.

"A thing of beauty Is a Joy forever."
And nothingis so beautiful as a picture of

bealte.

LANCASTER GRAIN NEARER', MONDAY,
FEBRUARY 3d, 1868.—Marketfirm :
Family flour, 10.bar '...411 00
Extra d0.......d0 .10 00Superfine ..do do 900
Wheat (white) 7,31, bus 2 60
Wheat (red)......d0 2 35
Rye do 148
Corn (new) do 1 05
Oats a0... ......... ........ 65
Whiskey 2 32

Lancaster Household Market.
_Lezrassrizs, Saturday, Feb. 1.

Sutter, 'f le 40©45c.Lard, ii lb 12416c.Ens il dozen 25030c.Chickens, (live,)* pair -- EddThc.
Do. (cleaned ,) f pad 1 00©1.d)

Turkeys, • piece 75(01.75
Geese, " ••1.14®000p1.12Lamb, ?lb • „.113c.
Sausages, 'f lb 164200.Potatoes, bushel

Headache, Nervous Pains, Sour Stomach,
Distress after Eating, Prostrating Weakness,
•Disincllnatlon for Society, Mental Despond-
ency, etc., are therule rather than the excep-
tion with thehuman family, and have stamp.
ed their effects upon us all. The most effec-tive, gentleSudden and agreeable remedy isthePlantation Bitters. They have probablycured and alleviated more cases the past live
years than all other medicines combined.They are sold throughout the length and
breadth of the land.

Do. ' M peck 155200.
Apples, " A peek 20035 e.
New Corn bushel LIN@
Old " "

Cabbage " head u.60U(Di10c..20
Onions," peek.....— 1201504
New Oats 41 bag —.2.000110
Apple Butter, it pint 2002ba:

Do.
Turnips, VI bushoL....-...... .........-...... 800404,

MAGNOLIA WATS:S-19. delightful toilet ar
tlale—auperiorto Cologneand at half theprice

. ,

A GREAT MEDICTITE.—PopuIar beyond belief NnVAVtrtiStintUtO.will become Howbotham's Life Drops. The
very inventionoDthe age, their introduction , . t
Willwork a change in the entire system amis. : VELWOOD.OILIEST, TREASURER OF

' account with saidinI (Heine., No more cholera and oompbaPs Lncaster county,nts of -

Countyof Lancaster: •the stomach and bowels. It cures the worst ~.„,

cases when all other medicine, have failed ' '-'"1, To balance on handas per County
Dr.

Sold by all druggists. Auditor's last rep0rt.......,....., 64a,01 1 06
Jan. 14. To caatt received from Dan'!LADIES who axe suffering from certain corn Oberholtzer. one.thini cost of

plaints, known only to females, should at once bridge. across Conestoga creek, In
got Dr. Velpan's FemaleTills. Theyproduce aI JaEn. 2arl3. Ttw ocp..ash....received from JesseI most charming effect. Sold by all Dniggistal I I Landisincase of Commonwealth

--................„ vs. ChristianShultz, forfeited Nov.21st, 1885--, Feb. 4. To cash received from Jacob
! AL Glider, fines and forfeitures.Sept. and Jan. 8...t WTo Early or Not to Marry2. Feb. 0. To cash reretved from Jacob

• WHY NOT! F. Frey, fees and stamp, Common.
Serious Reflections ror Young Men, in Essays of wealth vs. Melinda hihue, Jan.

the Howard/monistical, oit thePhysiological Errors, Ses,lons, 1887
I Abusesand Diseases inducedbrignorance ofNature's 1 Feb. 11, To cash received from theILaws, Inthe lint ageof man. Sent in sealed letter I Farmers' National Bank of Lan-

envelopes, free of charge. Address,Da. 3. SHILLIN I caster, loan to county__.......... .....

HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia., Feb. 18. To cash received nom toe
Jan al ,Th,d,1 „,,, i National Bank of Chester Valley,_

.__loan to county
Feb. 21. To cash 'received from; M,

Graft, loan to county
Feb. 25. To cash received from Benj.

Denlinger, East Lampeter twp..loan to county
Feb. 25. To cashreceived from Chris-
tian Snyder, Warwick twp., loan
to county

Feb. 25. To cosh received irom Jacob
Sowers, Manor twp.,loan to county

Feb. 20. 'PO cash received from Jacob
Sowers, Manor twp.,loan to county

Feb. 28. To casts received from J. M.
Gilder, clerk Quarter Sessions
Court, fines and costs

March 2. To cash received Iron:LS. 81.
(Hider, clerk Quarter Sessions
Court, fines and costa..March 5. To cash received from case
Of COmvv'th vs. Samuel Weaver...

March 7. To cash received from W.
L. Bear, Protif y, jury fines

March IL To cash received from J.H. Zeiler, in case of Common.
wealth vs. Sleighlmilch

March 11. To cash received fromJoseph Hershey, Leacock twp.,
loan to county

March 11. To cash received RoutHenry Snavely, Leacock twp.,
loan to county

March 11. To cash received fromFelix Lambrecn, Upper Leacock,loan to county
March 12. To cash received trout

Commonwealth vs. FrederickHester
March 14. To case received fromJoseph Engles, Justice of the

Peace, proceeds of sale of drift logs
March 20. To cash received from

Christian Snyder, Warwick town•
ship, loan to countyMarch 28. To cash received Irom
Barbara R. Landis, loan to ri0........March 27. To cash received trolls
Isaac Shirk, (Cornier,) West Earl
twp., loan to county

March 2S. To cash received lions
Daniel Witmer, loan tocounty-

March 29. To cash received Irmo
John Martin, (farmer,) Earl twp.,
loan to county

March 30. To erten received from Geo.
D. Lefever, West Lampeter, lean
to county

March 30, To cash tecelved RomSamuel K. Landis, East Lampeter
loan to county

April I. To cash received;from Sam 1E. Kurtz, Mantielin twp., loan to
county

tg Grout Care Taken with thedewing April 1. To cash received from :Sarni
ONE PRICE CLOTHING. K. Landis, East Lampeter, loa0:10JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,' county

mAItICET STREET, oNE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH, April 1, To cash received fromFor many years this Establishment has done Emanuel Landis, East Lampoter,business on the One Price Systm, and we be- ' loan to countyhave we are the only Clothing House In the Aprll 1. To cash received Irons Benj.city that strictly adheres to Gila principle. We Denlinger, East Lampeter, luau tohave carried a reputation which we are proud , countyof, for good taste in selecting good styles and I April 1. To cash received from Henrysubstantial materials, and not less important, Hostetter, Upper Leacock, loan tofor having all of our goods, county
EXTRA WELL MADE. April I. To cash received from J. K.Wo employ the best talent for Cutters, and Rohrer, East Lampeter, loan toour Goods are of bothkinds-Fashio o able and county

Plain-so that all tastes can be stilted. The I April I. 'fo cosh received from Abm.prices aro the very lowest, BR any one by a I Landis, East Lampeter, loan tomoment's thought roust see, or otherwise we i countycould not meet the coronetßion of our neigh. April 1. To cash received fromborn, for a.s no deductionti are ever made, we Emanuel Landis, East ammeter,most put our prices down to the lowest figure, loan to countyso as to give to our customers all the ativan. April 1. To cash received tramloges we promise. ' Ephraim H. Hershey, Manor twp.,The people may depend, this Is the /rue plan loan to countyupon Willeh to do business, and many a dollar April 1. To cash reeelVed from C.can be saved to Clothing buyers by keeping in (swell zer, East Ilemplleld two.,mind loan tocountyJUNES' ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE April 2. To cash received from Abru.lio4 MARKET STREET, Landis, East Lampeter twp., loanof on the Corner, butone Door above Sixth, to countymar 12 lyw April 2. 'Io cash received from John--
Rohrer, East Lampeter twp., loan
to county
.prll I, 'fo cash received from Anna
Landis, East Lampoter twp., loan..-

LINTON-Widersols.-On Monday, the 3u' Agiril 2. To cash rereived troni C. H.
to county

lust., by 51ayor Sanderson, David Lintn, of ,
MCILVAINE-SLAYSIANER,-On the14th inst., Aprullm2.m:o.cElaa:litripec°eniOhio, to Aiutilda NI, Whitson, of Drumore twp. eygeadilrtowmp., lßonedauto county

at he reeldeuce of the bride's parents, in the of Poor Directors of Lancastervillage of Willicunstown, by the Rev. P. J.Tlinlow, James P. Mcilvaine toLizzie E., eldestcounty, Salo of land
daughter of Win. M. Slaymaker, Esq., both of " April 2. To cash received from James
wiltiamstown. No cards. lartin, Leacock township, loan to

" county
.pril 2, To cash received from Jabot)
H. Landis, Manor twp., loan to
county

.pril '2. To cash received from Dan'l
Kurtz, city, loan to county
.pril 3. Jo oasis received from Emma
(Host, East Lampoter tap., loan to
county

,prll 3. To cash received from John
Guest, East Lampoter twp., loan to
county
.prll a To cash received front Goo.
Roland, West Earl twp., loan to
county
.prll 4. To cash received from Thos.
Ewing, loan to county
.prll ti To cash received from the
Board of Poor Directors of Lan-
caster county, lands sold
.prll U. To cash received from Isaac
Martin, (Spring,) Earl twp., loan to
county
.pril 0. To cash received from Mar-
tin Musser, Earl twp., loan toco
.pril O. To cash received from Henry
Musser, Jr., Earitwp., loan to c0...
.prll 8. To cash received from Win.

nger, Manheim borough,plalladelphiaUralu Slitrkat loan to countyPHILADELPHIA, Feb. 4.-Cloverseed sells at April S. To cash received from 31.
W. Slolcoua, Sudsbury two., loan

Flaxseed at $2.703)2.75-a decline, to county
Petroleum dull and nominal at 15%e for April 8. To cash received from 31.

rude, and 22 for retinded In bond. Groff, Bart twp., loan to coo utv.....
The Flourmarket Is quiet, and only 800 bbis April S. To cash received from Tru-sold at 58.5049.2:0 for Extra, 810611.341 tor North- ' roan Cooper, Sadsbury twp., loa n

west Extra Family, 811@12.115 for Pa. and Ohio tocounty
do do, and 513(6)14 ior Family. April 15.To cosh received from Susan

Rye Flour steady at $8.50. Groft, East Lampeter twp., loan to
Prices of Cornmeal nominal. county
Wheat comes forward slowly and meets a April 15. To cash received from To-limited inquiry; sales of 3,000 bus good prime bias Denlinger, East HempfieldRed at $2.5e(92 lAmatid some Kentucky White at I twp., loan to county

53. , April 10. To cash received from
1,000 bus Pa. Rye sold at $1.6001.02. Frederick Frey, Manor twp., loanTire receipts of Corn are small and it is held to county

firmly; sale, ot 2,500 bus New Yellow at 61.154 April 16. To cash received from Jas.
LIS, and Western 'nixed at 81.25. Sproul, Colerath township, loan to

Outs steady at75(713c. county
Provisionsadvancing. April 17. To cash received Irons
Sales of Mess Pork at523.1 David St yre, Curnarvon two.,

loan to county
April IS. To cash received trom J ease

Landis, city, loan to c0unty'...........
April 18. To cash received Rom M.

M. Crider, clerk Quarter Sessions
Court. deraulting juror

April V. To cash received from
Evans, McEvoy et Co., city, loan to
county

April 24. To cash received from case
of Com'th vs. Samuel Autman

April 24. To cash received from H.
M. Brenernan, J ustice of the Peace,proceeds from sale of entrays

April 120. To cash received from S.B.
Foltz, Justice of the Peace, pro-
ceeds from sale of estrays

April 29. To casts received from
Henry Buckwalter, 31anlielm twp,
loan tocounty

April 30. To cash received iron M.
NA'. SIOICOM, eadsbury two., luau
to county

April 30. To cash received from Ben-
jamin Witmer. East Lampeter
two., lean to county

AprilW. To cash received fromJohn
Gross, Lancaster twp., loan to co..

May 7. To cash received Rom E.
Fahnestock, consolidation of grant
to build adjacent to Court House..

I(May 7. To cash received from C. H.
Nissly, loan to county

May 11. To cash received from L. H.
Sensenig, East Lampeter twp.,
loan to county

May 17. To cash received from case
of Commonwealth vs. John Green-
not

May 18. To cash received trout J. M.
Gilder, clerk of Court, tines and
costs

May 20. To cash received from B. F.
Baer, balance oC recognizance of
Eugene Kurtz

May 20. To cash received from Jonas
H. Buckwalter, East Lumpeter
twp., loan to county

Slay 27. To cash received from Wm.
Ensminger, Manhelm borough,
loan to county

May Si. To cash received from M. M.
()rider, clerk of Court, county
fund, May Sessions, 1807

June4. To cash received from sale
of personal effects of Frederick
Blatenberger, convicted of arson...

June 10. To cash received Irons J. F.
Frey Sheriff, lines and Jury tends

June 12. To cash received from case
of Com'th vs. Mary Martin

Sept. 4, To cash received from case
Commonwealth vs. L. Suter, B.
Mish ler, bail

Sept. 27. To cash received irom case
of Com'th vs. Leonard Yost, fine...

Sept. 30. To cash received from clerk
of Quarter Sessions Conn, lines
and jury fond for August

Oct. 1. To cash received from Dru-
more twp., Interest on claim for
taxes, for 1860

Nov. 18. To caahreceived from sale
of tin from CourtHouse

November 2.5. Tocash received from
case of Commonwealth vs. John
Wendler

Dec. 2. To cash received from case of
Commonwealth vs. John Eshle.
man, per B. F. Baer

Dec. 2. To cash received from case
of Commonwealth vs. Robert Mc-
Clain, per B. F. Baer

Dec. .0.
per

cash received from G.
Specht

Dec. 10. Tocash received from Chris-
tian Baker, Jr., Warwick township
loan to county

Dec. 17. To dean received from J F.
Frey, Sheriff, fines and jury funds

Dec. 17. To cash received from Jacob
Schaub, supervisor of West Earl
twp., on account of Burkholder's
bridge

Dec. 21.. To cash received from clerk
of Quarter Sessions Court, fines
and juryfunds

Dec. 30. To cash received from the
supervisors of West Cecelia° twp.,
on account of Lutz's bridge

JBBBan..& To cash received from Dan'l
Oberholtzer, one-third cost of
bridge across Conestoga creek........

ME3II

1887.
To aggregate assessment of County

rates and levies for 1886, as per
statement furnished by County
Commissioners, and herewith pre- '
seated to the Auditors 8193,954 92

To cash received as excess taxfor 1896 179 92
To cash received as excess taxfor 1867 450 34
To aggregate amount of State tax'

levied for 1887........ 32,918 D 9
To aggregate amount of =Ma tax

levied forM..--
To aggregate amountrepgatandingtaxas perAuditors'rt of 1866- 8,8x3.90To aggregateamount of unpaid items 9 75

8381,603 67

CONTRA.
By Court, order in favor of P. a.

Eberman, for stating the account
of 1886 $ 25 CO

By Court, order In favor of County
Auditors, for auditing account of
/866 255 60

By amount of Commissioners' or.
dery paidfor 1867 268,960 12

By amountof Courtbills,paidfor 1867 16,1.11 27
By amount of road viewers, orders '

paid for 1867 190 80
By amount of Constables' return,

orders paidfor 1867 ..... 558 20
Byamount of exoneration allowed

collectors for State, MUG% and
County tax......- 6,251 15collectors of ooiwaelsatooe allowed

for State, Wilda and

New Advatiottunts.
. . .. , _1,,317 15Countytax__ ......—...

By a7 .:Lo ikt ,nt ofCot=Comfary=on-era213 50By amonntvoirder to Superintend.
antent of Teacher' Institute, as peract
of Assembly 200 00

By ambuntof unpaid items, as per
laat report, paid_ ...

..-.. 19 89By amount ofState tax Common-wealth,tc7 fallquota.._._ ._.„....
.. ... ..... 31,557 59

Byamount ofexoneratonsand nom.
missions for outstanding tax, col-
lected for 1880 _. 3,290 72
Outstanding taxes, January 6th, 1808.

Bart t0wn5hip.......... .. .............9 147 52Brecknock township 277 04Ciornarvon township.. : .... ......: 107 24
Conestoga township 642 58
Conoy township 525 Z
Drumore towns-hip 173 57
East Donegal township 804 60
East Earl township 1,771 84
Fulton township. 918 71
Mtu3helm township 1,188 67
Marti° townstdp..-.- ......_.... 212 73
MountJoy borough...—. 450 60
Rapho townsnlp, since /051_ 200 00
Strasburg borough 241 frd
Washington borough...._ ..... . 235 82 . .

- 7,822 .13By amount of Treasurer's commis-
sions on 11370,228 83 at 1 per cent 3,702 28

To balance 21,015 17

$381500 57

AUDITOR'S REPORT
We, the undersigned Auditors of Lancaster

county', do certify that we have carefully ex-
nmined the foregoing account of Ellwood
Circlet, Treasurer ofsaid county, and compared
Lila vouchers with thesame, and end there lsabalance lu his hands this Sin day of January,
1861, of twenty-four thousand nine hundred
and forty-five dollars and seventeen cents(824,945 17.) which amount has been turnedover to his successor, William Thomas, and hlsreceipt shown for thesame.----• • • •• .

e have examined the account of ChristianGast, Treasurerof the Poor and House of Em-ployment of Lancaster countyand and it cor-
rect, showing a balance in his hands of twohundredand eighty-one dollars and two cents
(9281 02,) January 8th,1868.

We have examined the account of ChristianGast, Treasurer of the Board of Directors ofthe Poor of Lancaster county, for the erectionof the new Hospital, and find there is a bal-
ance in his handset' twenty-threehundred and
ninety-seven dollars and eighty-nine cents($23117 89) January 17th, PAIS.

We have examined the account of GeorgeLong, Treasurer of the Board of Prison Inspec-
tors, and and a balance In his hands, April let,1887, of eighteen hundred and seventy-eight
dollars and one cent (81878 01,) and he has paidover to Christian Lefever, the present Treas-urer, eighteen hundred and sixty-four dollarsand thirty-eight cents (81884 38,) leaving a bat-
anCe in his Windsor thirteendollars and sixty-three cents (813 63,) the mistake having origi-nated by an error in the computation of his
comudiss 101913..

We have examined the account of ChristianLefever, Treasurer of the Board of Prison In-spectors, and find a balance in his hands, onJanuary Ist, 1859, of tairty-tive hundred and
seventy-five dollars and sixty-one cents (83,-575 GI.)

Adopting the Idea of Governor Geary in hielate message, relative to Rafe keeping, etc., ofthe State funds, we respectfully recommendthe enactment of such laws as will give to theCountyTreasury the benefit ofany profit, or
gain made by any investment of the Countyfunds, prohibit the use of the Countyfunds for
private purposes or advantages. Making the
Treasurer chargeable with any gain, increase,profit or per centago ,which he, may make, orenable any other person to make out of the
Caine, In violation of such laws. Requiringhim to answer, on oath or affirmation, to theAuditors, respecting any and every lnve,t•
meat or disposal of the County funds, withoutcriminating himself; and to set out In his ac•counts, under oath or affirmation, the nameof every person, or institution, and place, withwhom, and where he keeps or has kept thefunds, and on what terms; and that he becompensated by a salary, to be fixed annuallyby the County Comihissioutrn, with the ap-proval of the County Auditors, instead of aper tentage on his receipts and expenditures,as heretofore.

Wltnessour hands, January 1801,1808.
DANIELM. EAISY,
UEO. W. HENSEI,,

:SAIiCL BHOCH,
County Aualtors

COMNII°SIONERS' STATEMENT,'_
The following le a etaternent of the Com-ralssionors' Orders drawn on Ellwood Cirlest,Treasuror of Lancaster county, for the yearPsi7;

Assessors' pay
Erecting Bridges
Repairing Bridges
Quarter tiessione CourtCourt HouseCoroner
Commissionere' Office
ElectionsFuel

Postage
Penitentiary
Printing anclptutionery......

Public Offices
New Hospital
Remodelling Alms H0u5e......

..Pour
Prison
Vagrants
City Lockup
Loans
Interest
Pont Mortems
Road Damages
Penu'atitate Lunatic HospitalTaxes RefundedJanitor's Pay
Miscellaneous

.9 6,570 00
210.8 10

1311
5,65 U 73
5,095 80

710 05
5,105 7,
1,1:11 74

483 00
109 00

49 56
1,808 21
0,267 03

057 22
17,500 00
0,000 00

30,306 00
22,600 00

1,530 95
145 8U

1.2,011 U 0
11,739 68

400 00
'22
588 65

1,888 18
530011

4,072 28

320:1,930 OS

E,11,41 Bridges,
------

E. McMahon In full for bridge at D.Overholserls mill 5 071 15J, F. Frey, for sundries for bridge at
Safe Harbor

E. MoMellon, in full for bridge at
llluseelman's mill

E. McMellen, whitewashing bridge
at D. Overholser's mill

C. J. Rhoads, for lumber for bridge
at Safe Harbor

James C. Carpenter, In full for bridge
at Safe Harbor, per Wm. Diller'sorder 223 10E. McMellen, In full for bridge at
Old Factory

E. McMelleu, in full for masonry,
etc., at Old Factory 1,39:1 13E MeMellen„ln full for bridge at
Herr's mill 3,002 00E. McMahen, in full for bridge at J.
Overholser's ..

E. McMahen. In lull for bridge at
Swamp creek

Thos. w..u. Moseley, In full for iron
bridge at Grubb's mill

T. W. H. Moseley, In full for bridge
atBurkholder's mill

E. Burkholder, in full for masonry,
etc., for bridge at Burkholder's mill 017 .55E. McMellen, onaccount of bridge atMiller Volt's mill.

Repairing Bridges.
E. MeMellen,for repairing abutments

at Musaelman's mill $ 135
D. K. Herr, for repairing bridge atHerr's mill
E. Mc Niellen,for lumber for, and re-
pairing bridge at Hinkletown

Jacob Beebower, for repairing bridge
across Conewago

Supervisors and Auditors of MountJoy township, for donation for
bridge across Conewago creek

Quarter Sessions Cburt,
Johu H. Zellers, lute Clerk's fees
J. B. Livingston, Esq., late District

Attorney's fees
William Aug. Atlee, Esq., District

Attorney's lees
J. M. Orlcier, Clerk's fees ...... .....

Jacob F. Frey, Sheriff's fees

Court House.
Henry Dunham, for A doz. brooms.
E. Eby, to full for brick for sewer..
Henry Wagner, labor
G. D. Sprecher, bill for hardware, etc
Henry Gorrecht, cushionsfor chairsJohn John, sand, curbstones, etc
D. Bair & Co., sundries.
D.Erisman,carpentry in CourtHouse
C. F. Eberman, care and winding

clock
C.lll.Niesley, Esq., for lock and key
Mrs. Kretchmar, cleaning C. House..
J. C. Snyder, sundries for C. House...
D. A. Sniffer, for 10 tree boxes and

sundries
S. Skein, forahade trees
E. Rudy, for repairing dome at Court

House 45 37Diller& Groff, bill for hardware........38 33
„

i3[P
„„ CharlesSchwebel, 3 loads of sand ..... 225

L.`C. Lyte, 1 dozen shade 00
John Myers, A dozen br00m5............2 50

[ Deaner tit: Schaum, work to C House 204:0742 10 I J. H. Shirk, sundries 3 75
Samuel Hess, %' cord of wood 3 75

„,, Edw. Carter, painting Court House.. 135 853 0000 John May, 12%dozen screws 125
Jac. Gable, gastitting and plumbing 911 05

,„ ' shirk & Weidier, Ice bill . 21 05t'AlO 00 D. Hitch, for smilliwork.. ... . 110Deaner u. Schaum,on account of root-
ing Court House 1,260 (XI4 50 1 J.RotharmeL bill for brushes „Pi 10

J. K. Bellier, !,idozen brooms 2 40
, J. L,Shuman, lumber for dome ".'.25 5045 30 C. H. Mayer, on account of carpen-

ter work f.,rdome
Chas. T. Gould,repairing chairs, etc
Jacob,l3omberger and others, shovel-
ing snow

J. N. Miller, 1 dozen brooms
J. Deaner .5: Co., on accountof roof-
ingdome JAI 00

J. Deaner .5 Co., In full lOr roofing
Court House 145 SS

Coromm,
(leorge Leopard, Coroner, and Jus-

tices of thilfßeace, holding inquests
on the bodies of fifty-eight persona
found dead In Lancaster county.....

Commiuioner's Office.B. F. Beer, Esq., In full for salary no
Solicitor

Thos. C. Collins, Esq., 140 lays' ser-
vices es Commissioner, at 84.00per
day—gl2o; 5015 miles at 10 cents per
mile-9501.50. Total, $921.50. Bal-
ance In full

J. B. Shuman, Esq., 170days' cervices
as Commissioner, at 33.01 per day-
-5510; 4194 miles at 10 cents per mile
4449.1.0. Total, $959.00. Balance

S. slokom, Esq., 152 dun'services asCommissioner, at .00 per day-
-5.455; 13533 miles at Is cents per mile
4693.30. Total,81149.40. Balance.... 499 34

W. D. Stauffer, ink and pens 4 05
S. Slokom. Esq.,on accountof salary 9.50 00J. B. Shuman. Esq., on account of

salary
C. B. Mealy, Esq., on account of

Balg
JesseLandis, Esq., in lull for one

year's salaryas Solicitor 250 02
J. 13. . .Shirk, pens and stationery 5 OU
S. H. Shirk, in lull for one year's

celery as Clerk 1,000 00
C. F. kberman, for repairing off-ce

clock 1 00

Elections.
Election officers, 18th Election Dis-

trict., municipal elections 55 50Election officers. Spring elections.-- 1,095 40
Electionofficers,bith District, speci-
alelection 19 16

Election officers, letDistrict, muni-
cipal election 196 85e. Carpenterand Jas. P. Boyd, for
clerking for Return Judges, gener-
al election 28 02Charles R. Fralley,attending muni-
cipal election, as Assessor, Ninth
Ward I 50

Election officers' general bill 1,470 29
Assessors' pay for hats of voters 713 115Constables' pay for hoidlog town-ship elections
Assessors' pay for returning milita-
ry rolls for 1867.

- .
H.Baumgardner, for coal 483 00

- Gm.LatfCaster Gas Company, gasMil 194 90
Foliage.

J. J.Cochran, postageand envelopes 48 16
Penitentiary.

Easternßehltentlary,for support of
convicts far 1860 1,868 '33

.
, Printingand Stationery.

F. 1,..,Baker „...... 18 00J.10, -Barr ... 40 52John Johns 17 55A• 31.1tambo.--.... 278 55B. H. ,Lehman— • 860

W.FEPeantol 41:rierGeist... • 15124:G• '• • 6 4500
$1 GI. wash es oe 248 45

gm golittrtistmtuts.
Jorm Baer'‘Botai.......... .'.

................'.. 210 19
S. A. Wylie._ . • .-.......—..:...—..:.... 855. 58EnanatorO7- _

43 (11
J.A. IllestariCor, co ... JIG ZrJ. H. Shaeffer 45 Sr

Public Qtlca.
Ellwood Oldest, —...q., °Moe thrill-tnrefor County Treasurer's office.. 5 50George Wiant6L900J. 0. Snyder. window shwa forSherlireofflee..-..... .....

......
.
........... - 8 12

New H $857 22
ospitat,

ChristianGast, Treasurer of Boardof Directors of thePoor, In full forbuildingnew hospit ..... ... 512,500 00
Rentals/Mg dams Howe.

Christian Gast, Treasurer of Boardo (Directors ofthePoor, onaccountof remodeling old Alma House 0,000 00Poor.
Christian Gast, Treasurer of Board

of Directors of the Poor, In full of
estimate for support of poor for
1867 30,10 00Prison.

Geo. Long, late Treasurer of Board
of Prison Inspectors, onaccount of
estimate for prison.— 0,000 00

0. Lefever, Treasurer of of
Prison Inspectors, In full for esti-
mate for prison 16,000 00

00
Vagrant.%

George Sanderson, Esq. Mayor and
Constables'fees In vagrant cases... 1,535 93

City Lock-up.
John Henry, for furnishing meals

to prisoners in CityLee
... 145 ,S1)

Loans.
Loans paid to Banks inidliatividnals 122,041 00

Interest.Interestpaid to Banks and individ-
uals 11,754 IS. ....... .......

Yost .11.1orlanu.
Post Mortem examinations ou the

bodies of 40 persons, found dead in
Lancaster county................. ... .. SIM 00

Road Damages .
John Longenecker's estate, Mount

Joy township 15 00
Margaret Townsend eadsbury twp.. 10 00
Albert ,tnith, Drumore township... SO 00
Mlcaglo Pierce, Ephrata township... 00 00
George Ackerman, Lancaster city... 12 20
Philip Long, Warwick township 110 00
Joseph Frantz, Warwick township.. 25 00
Joseph Duster, Ephrata township..... 10 00
John Gartman, Columbia borough. 240 00
Jacob 21cquade, West Cocalleo twp.. 10 00
Philip Doster, Ephrata township... 20 00
A. Dupont, Canmarvon township 10 00
Jonas Miller, Clay townships 2.1 00

Pennsylvania Stair Lunatic lircupitat.
John A. Weir, Treasurer State Lu-

natic Hospital.for sundry patients $3BO di
Tacro Refunded.Christian Brown, collector, War-

wick township .... .....
.
...... .....,. .... 18 di

Isaac L. Landis, Manhenn twp......... 41 01
Isaac Buahoug,collector, Upper Lea-

cock townehip 11 93
John H. High, collector, East Earl

toivnehip 10 00
T. C. Rockafellow, collector, Honor

township
H. H. Musser. collector, Earl twp.....
Jacob H. 13raclibill, collector, Salle-

bury, township ................... ..............

John K. Snyder, adinluintrator of H.
K. Snyder, collector East wards
Lancaster city

John Coble
Janice Prengley, city
Joeeph Ebersole, collector, East

Donegal townehlp..................
.........

Levi Huber, col., W. Lampeter twp.
H._o, 13ruckhard, collector, West

Hempfleld township
Amos Martin, Earl
George H. Gish, collector, East

Humidleld township .
Mob:born Frycol., Strasburg twp...
Samuel W. Miller, ccl., Clay twp......
F. H. Albright, collector, East wards

Lancaster city

Janitor', Puy.
J. C. Snyder, in full for services as

Janitor todate
.1. C. Snyder, distributing assess-

ments
Geo. M. Steinman, Trans. Humane

Fire Company, donaton for
Steamer

A. R Witmer and others, expenses
for Inspecting bridge at Mussel-
man's mill

T. Hoover, for painting and repair-ing " fleck Mario " carriage 00 75
S. iilokom, for expenses ut road

views at Ephrata and Beticeneek... Ii 80
G. Senor, reas. Washington Fire

Company, donation for steamer... MU 00
Joseph C. Snyder, for damages /M-

U/Wed team notifying bridge
viewers 7 73

Joseph C. Snyder, notifying bridge
viewers for bridge at rdinuilman's
mill '; Gl

Tense Landis, Esq , professional ser-
vices in Commonwealth vs. Ma-
lincla Shur. •142 ir

William J. Cooper, boarding Jurors.. 4 If
John McCutatieon, convoy Mg Catha-

rine Little to Lanoaeter county
' hospital 1 a;
C.H. Mealy, Esq., expenses incur-

red In attending meeting in Col-
umbia, and going to Harrisburg

• on °Metal business 13
John M. Slaymaker, Jury duo re-

mitted by order of Court 0 00
Elsas Miller. copying tux duplicates 5 72
Isaac Gish, copying Lax duplicates.. 2 38Joel S. Eaby, copying tax duplicates 2 08
S. 0. Nourse, copying taxduplicates 0 the
J. M. Gilder, drawing copy of road
report of reviewers In Columbia bor 125

Abrm.Balt, copying laxduplicates, 11 20
J. M. Gilder,making draft in road

case in Columbia borough 2 00
Benjamin Bauman, copying tax

duplicates 8 23
John H. Shirk, distributing tally

papers
J. H. Shirk. and others, copying tax

2:5 00
duplicates 52 32

Wm. Riddle, copying taxduplicates 12 40
J. W. Slokomcopying tax duplicates 8 75
A. C. Blaymaker, copying tax dupli-

cafes U 41
Wm. H. Kemble, Esq., Stele Treas.,

for balance due the Comm'th, for
tax on loans to county, for likki ' 204 15

Peter Bruner, copying taxduplicates 1 OU
W. Demuth, copying taxduplicates 15 75
J. H. Grlder, Clerk of Quarter Ses-

sions Court, recordlieg township
officers 110 10

John Brake, for getting shingles out
of creek at Sale Harbor bridge 2 00

J. B. Sillllllo.ll, Esq., Commissioner,
expenses to Harrisburg on official
business 30 40

Ellwood Griest, Esq., balance due
Com'th for tax on Mans 10 76

J. L. Harple, copying duplicates 5 20
P. B.Baker, conveying Robert Mod-

erwell to lunatic asylum 10 00
J. M. Grider, recording borough offi-

cers for Washingtonborough 2 tili
Jesse Landis. Esq., professional ser-

vices as per bill 100 00
J. C. Snyder, for cleaning and white-

washing furnace flues ..... ....... ....... 2.5 00
John J. Homey, arresting horse thief 22 24
Leman, Murphy dr. Co., horse and

carriage hire 14 00
C. J. Rhoads, lumber furnished the

county In 1863.... ..... ......... . ..... ....-... 30 00
S. B. Cox, Treasurer Sun Fire Co.,

donation for Steamer 100 00
Jonathan Sprecher, boarding Jurors 660
J. B. Shuman, Esq., horse hire and

expenses In viewing bridges over
Pequea and Beaver creeks 16 00

W. Leman, auditing accounts of
public officers .............. .......-... ...... 118 50

P. S. Baker, conveying Jacob Butt
to House of Refuge 15 00

S. Shroad, conveying John S. Hahn
to House of Refuge II 00

C. H. Nissly, expenses viewing
bridges at Hinkletown and Herr's

16 25
Lancaster oily, water rent 38 60

Shroad, conveying Wm. Walker
to House of Re. uge..... ...... ......... 15 00T. H. Lamborn, making coffins for
Amos Smith, Ellen Smithand Re-
becca Nelson 12 00

J. F. Frey, Esq., services rendered
In case of Commonwealth vs. M.
V. B. Snyder &c 110 60

C. H. Nissly, Esq., for expenses in
locating bridge site at Conewsgo

11 00
E. MolldeUrn,for drawing specifica-

tions for bridge at Old Factory 13 00
J. B. ShumanEsq., for expenses In

viewing bridges at Good's and
Burkholdei 's mills. ~ 11 05

C. H. Nissly, Esq., expenses incur-
red In meeting Dauphin County
C,ommis'ners at, Conewago bridge
letting 13 05

J. C. Snyder, distributing listsof tax•
25 00

M. J. Shirk and others, copying du-
plicates 25 00

J. Gundaker, expenses In summon-
ing witnesses In Commonwealth
vs. John Smith and Mary Ann
Ebert............. ...... ................ 15 00

Samuel L. Fisher, taking Edward
Steel to House of Refuge 15 OU

C. H. Nholy,expenses to Harrisburg
to meet IJauphln County Com-
missioners 10 65

Jesse Reinhold, for reward for the
arrest of murderer of Jos. Comm.. 25 03

C. H. Nissly, Esq., expepses In view-
ingand locating bridge at Over-
holler's mill

J. B.Shuman, Esq., expenses view-
ing bridge

Tobias Herr, for proceeds ca sale of
legs In Mg, refunded

J. B. liburcen. Esq., expenses view-
ing bridge In COCiaICO 4Wp...-....... .

Jesse Landis, Esq., ior professional
services In Commonwealth vs. B.
Minhler

Levi Bunsen ig, for planking prison
1,41 Do

cslis
Lancaster county's share macadam-

izing Duke street In the City of
Lancaster . . . .

E. MeMellen, for viewing bridges
and drawing specifications ler
bridges as perbill

H. Boardman, J. Zercher and John
D. Boring,Jury inspecting bridges
at Old Factory

John Sprecher, boarding Jurors. .....

!inroad, taking John Wilson to
House of Refuge .............. ...........

.....

O. J. Dickey, Treasurer Sniffier Fire
Company, donation for new house

J. H. rittirk,dlstributingtally papers
C. H. Nissly, for road viewers and

surveyors' fees, for road laid out in
eft. Joy township In 1861 ......... ......

John llulitbon, bounty as private in
Capt. Eris inan's C0.,13.5 P. V..........

C. H. Nlssly, expense+ In attending
bridge view at Blnkley's Bridge...

John Sprecher, boarding Jurors......J. C. Snyder, distributing aesessmits
Jno. Sprecher, boarding Jurors—....

C. H. Nissly, for expenses at bridge
views and Juror's pay at Cone-
wage and Farmersville

George Hartman, for horse and car-
riage hire to bridge view at Burk-
holder's mill

Samuel Hess, bill for wood and sand
Wm..l. CoOpor, boarding jurors In

Commonwealth vs, John Smith...
Jun. Sprecher, boarding jur0r5.........
Y. S. Baker, expenses to Philadel-

phis to arrest Margaret Snyder...
H. Miler,for hrldge:inspectors at D.

K. Herr's mill
M. 'Gahm, for Interpreting In Court..
E. 111cMellen, for extra work on

bridges at L. K. Herr's mill
C. H. Niggly, expenses at Swamp

Creek bridge view
W. G. Evans, Esq.,Treasurer A.m eri.

can Hose Co., donation for hose__
John P. Good, supervisor Conestoga

township, for pottingup notice at
tale Harbor bridge

E. AlcHellen, for extra work, eta.,
onbridge at Overholser's mill and
Swamp Creek

John Yundt. inspecting bridge at
Overtiolser'a mill

John Mclattcheon. conveying Ellzu
Fellenbaum to House of Refuge...

John Flory, conveying Elizabeth
Myers to House of Refuge

M. J. itilaerk, assistant clerk, hire In
adjusting valuations

J. C. Snyder, for cleaning furnaceflues
Ellwood Wiest, Egg., County Tres- •

surer,for balance of State taxpaid
on county loans

Stelgerwalt & Doersom, repairing

C. Widmyer, altering table, etc..--
John Johns, bill for stamps foratlas
J.B.Shaman, Esg„ expenses bridge

view, jurors' pay, ca., atbridge at -

oTerholeer's mlli....... ......

300
350

21 76

%RI 323
The th,,,c0n107.

ROUSE FUKNISHINU GOODS I

STOVES AND TIN-WARE,
COPPER KETTLE'S, IRON KETTLES,

KNIVES AND FORKS,
SPOONS, IRON LADLES. COFFEE MILLS,

BED CORDS, WASH LINES,

WASH WRINGERS, STAIR.RODS,BRUSLIES
CHURNS, BUCKETS, SfANDS,KETTLES

TUBS, POTS AND FAUNS,
COAL OIL LAMPS.

And the thousands of other things yon may
need for commencing or continuing house-keeping, at the well-known

HO USEKEEPINO STORE,

NO. 11 NORTH (OBEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,
Everything you require you can get at the low-
est cash prices, and made of the very best ma-
terials. The stoolxis large and has been seleeted
to meet the express wants of gousakeepors.
Great pleasure will be taxen in allowing goods
to all, whowill consult theirown Intermits by
calling in, whether they purpose buying or
not.

GAS FITTING, PLUMBING,

sTE,L3f WORK DONIC,

PTKER PUT UPAND WATER PIPER LAID,
DISTILLERIES PITTED UP, I,

BRAES WORK AND IRON FrPTINGI3,
cossrArrzx Olt RAMA

• Aar Be 'are anddrop ih ••; .; •

HonesForithadat
11‘

liarititi=e4

DEM

$ 260
0 ilO

15 60
30 00
a 00
20 'a

8 21
2a 00

NstF Stlvertistintuto.
,preient'tiinie, tbistrititvidlisttom,

amount 0..
(Signed) .1. 1371117...hai;1 $145,8& 75

d. ElLOKOta,oornutispioners.
C. K. NIEIBLY:

Attest dour H. binaX, Clerk.

KURLIC MALE OF, VALUABLR REAL
EdTATE.—By virtue ofan order .of thebans' Court of Carroll county, Md.; theundertlgned. Executor of the met will and

testament of Henry Rial, dao'dwill coffin atpublic sale, on the Remises, Ottiate on the
line of the Western Maryland Railroad, one
mile east of Union Bride°. on the 20th day ofFEBRUARY, 1863, one of the most' valuable
and prodnative farms onLittle Pipe Creek, in
Carroll county, Md., re ACRES of excellent
land, about lti acres of which are heaVlly
timbered.

Terms as prescribedby said Court : One•thtrdof thepurchase money on the day of ratifica-
tionofsale, theresidue in two equal payments
of oneand two years each.

LEVI CAYLOR, Executor,
feb 5 2twsJ Uniontown, Carroll courity,lid.

NOTICE TO THE HEIRS AND LEGAL
representatives of Joseph Hinkle, late of

the Borough of Columbia, Lancaster Co.,
deceased.—You are hereby notified to be and
appear in the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, to be held on the lath day of MARCH,
1850.at le o'clock, A. 51., to accept or refuse to

accept theReal &gate of JosephHinkle, deed,at the valuation teereof, made by an Inquest
held thereon, and confirmed by said Court, or
show cause why the came should not be cold
according to law. J. F. PRRY, Hherltr.

Sheriff's Otlice, Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 31, 1800.
feb 5 Otws

VALUABLE JEFFERSON LAND
FOR SALE.v..

That highly ImprOveal, healthy moldeslrahlo
Farm known as

I=l
Is now offered for solo, situated 1;:jmiles north •
west of Shepherdstown, Jefferson Co., W. V Ir.
Miffs, 5 miles from the B. &O. R. E., and 2 miles
from the C. &0. Canal. The farm contains

ffs:i ACRES OF THE BEST LIMESTONE

of which 50 ACRES ARE IN TIMBER, and the
balance ina good state of cultivation. Tile Im-
provements consists ofan

ELEGANT BRICK. RESIDENCE,
containing 13 rooms, trout and back porches,
with largo cistern attached. Also,a comfortable

BRICK FARM OR TENANTS HOUSE,
containing 7 rooms,

BARN, STABLE.S„CARRIAUE 11008E.5.
two Corn Criba, and all other ont•bulldluga
noceaaary to a largo farm,

A 0001) ORCHARD,
a large and never-fallingSPRINU, a beauticu
lawn, good garden, So.

Further particulars can be obtained from
Henry Kyd Douglas, Attorney atLaw, Hagers-
town, Md..; Smith, Hamlett S Co.. Real Estate
Agents, No. 5, St. Paul street, Baltimore, or the
undersigned on the premises.

PM 1 2mwdilt4l 51. P. ANDREWS.

A fittiGNED ENTATEOF OID'N KAMPF-
MANN AND WIFE. The undersigned Au-

ditors appointed to distribute the Mimice re-
maining in the hands of John Quigley and
John Kauffman, Assignees, to and among
thme legally entitled tothe same. will attend
for that purpose ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

1868, at IU o'clock A. M., in the Library
Room of the Court House, in the City of Lan-
casterwhere all persons interested In said dis-
tribution may attend.

BENJ. F. BAER,
JOEL L. LIORTNER,

Auditors.MEM

STATE OF JANES DUNLAP, LATE OF
Leacoek township, deeemed.—Letters of

ministration on said estate baying been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Immo-
dis tepayment, and those having olalunior de-
mands against the same will present themfor
settlement to the undersigned, residing lu
East Lampeter township.
February 3, MS. JOHN DUNLAP.
fob 5 etw• 6

ESTATE OF ISAAC DUNLAP, LATE OF
Leacock township, deceased.—Letters of

Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted theretoare requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those naving claims or
demands against the same will present thorn
for eettlemont to theundereigned, reelding lu
East Lain peter townnhip, JOHN DUNLAP.

February 3,1868. fob 5 Otw• 5

EMMEEM=I:IAMOK 8. BBLITH,
Attorney-a-Law,

VIRGINIA LAND :AGENCY
SMITH wArzros,

REAL ESTATE AUESTS
Have (or Hale a large 'toolbar of FARMS lo-
cated In the finest section. of VIRGINIA AND
WEST VIRGINIA. sfoat of themare firstmlann
Limentone Land, well Improvedconvenlero
to It Iroadn. Prices low. (treat Inducomentn
offered to purchaners. Adam.,

SMITH WALTON.
ebarleawn, Jeffernou co.,

fob 5 natty 5 Went Virginia.

AVALUABLE FARE AT AILIBUISNED
KALE.—ON WEDNESDAY, FILBRUAISI
18621, the undernigued, Admluiniratrlx of

the Entate of John Wißlame, deed.,lu punitt.
'tricorn' an alias Order of the Orphtrix' Court
of Lancaster county, will expose to public
re

nate,
on the premises, tho following real estate ofsaid deceased, to wit All that valuable Form
or Plantation, situated in Bart townitillp, in
said county, on the road loading from George-
town to MountPleasant, ono milb welt of tile
former place, adjoining lands now or late ot
John Drauckor, Samuel Ernst, liklpwith Ho-
wiltand others, containing

03 ACRES AND MI PERCHES,
On which are erected a two-story Weather-
boarded HOUSE, four rooms on floor, with
Out Kitchen and Bake Oven attached, large
frame Bank Barn, 52 by 40 feet, with ample
ambling for horses and cattle, Wagon Shed,
Carriage House, Corn Crib, Spring House, anotheroutbuildings.Theland inofexcellent
quality, lately well limed, with about 6 Acres
In Heavy Timber. and well watered by run-
ning streams. The premises are well located,
near churches, mills, stores, schools and pont
offices, and are supposed to contain large
Mineral deposits—shake having been Kuria,
and Copper and Nickel Ore found In the Im-
mediate vicinity; also, therignt toflab In thu
adjoining milldam is expressly reserved to
this property.
Tatt3fB.—One-third of the purchasemoney to

be secured at interest for the life of the widow,
and paid at her decease. One-third to bo paid
on the int of April next, when deed will be
made ; and the remaining one-thirdto be se-
cured by mortgage on the premises, to be paid
April let, 1880, with interest from April Ist,
1888.

hale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and tenon
made known by

H.LIZAMETH. WILLIAMS,
Adminlatratrix.

(IsogonWHITSON, Auctioneer. feb blew

7 2 7
R ICKEY, SHARP tic CO„

IMPORTERS, JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

D 12 Y 0 u D S,

POPULAR PRICES.

They have the moat elegant and diversified
stook in this market, at the very low prices
incident to the great shrinkingof values.

Their stock Is composed wholly of new and
desirable Mbrica, In Fancy and atapie Dry
Goods, to which are daily added the cheapest
and choicest offerings of this and other mar-
ketz.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

CHESTNUT BTREE T

PHIDADELPHIA

NEW BOOKS AT BAERI4

HOLY BlBLE—lllustrated by Gustave Dore,
price, 5150.00.

MILTON'S PARADISE LOST—By Gustavo
Dore, price, $75.

ATALS—By Chateaubriond, Gustave Dore,
price, $l2.

ARABIAN NIGHTS—New and Fine Edition,
price, SW.

MRS. _TIRO WORKS-9 Vole. New
Edition, price, 'IL

LONGFELLOW'S POETICAL WORKS—Rion
ly Illustrated, price, 812.

TENNYSON'S POEMS-2 Vols., Hull Calf,
price, 811.

FAIRY REALM—Tom Ilcxxl—lllustrated by
Dore, price, 810.50.

ILLUSTRATED BOOK OF SACRED POE sifi—
Price, 85.25.

FORTY DAYS IN THE DESERT; OR, THE
TRACK OF' THE ISRAELITES—Price, $5.75.

DANTES' DIVINE COMEDY-3 Vols., Flue
Edition, price, 815.

IRVING'S WORKS—Complete lu Li Vols.
PRESCOTT'S WORKS—Complete in 11 Vols.
MILITARY HISTORY OF GEN.(JRANT—IIy

liadersu.
A JOURNEY IN BRAZIL—By Asuman.
THREE ENGLISH STATESMEN—By Gold-

win Smith.
HUGUONOTS—By Saul Smiles.

J. E. BARR,
No. 29 Emit King street,Lancaster, Pa.Janp9 (dew


